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TEXfBOM REFORM
CAMPAIGN IN OREGON

Review of the Steps Taken to Secure Adop-

tion of Daly Commission Bill.

NEW GOmmiSSION 1HEETS AT
SALEM, MONDAY JULY 8

A Ringing Editorial Review of the Situation and Outline of its Oasis of e

When It Sits in Session at the State Capital From the
, Newspaper of the Head of Adopting Body.

In 1898 tho question of Toxtbook Iteform was in ado n etalo campaign Jhbiio, by
tho nomination of County Supt. II. 8. Lyman of Clatsop county for Stato Supt.,
of public Instruction against County Suptt, J. II. Aokorman of Multnomah county
for tho famo ofllco. Lyman and Ackormau had votod on opposite aides of the
question in stato adoption of textbooks. Supt. Lyman had published In that cam-pahjn- in

leading news papers of tho state exposures of tho toxtboon trust and lis
political mothode in Oregon. Ho canvassed tho stale in company with Stato
Supt. Brown of Washington. Tho Itepubllcan candidate denied all connection
with tho Toxtbook trust and was aloctcd by a reduced majority. Hut public
sentiment bad boon created for tho Reform.

Tho groat legislative battlo for Toxtbook Iloform wf.s fought out in tho reg-

ular session of 1800, when the Daly commission bill was passed against tba united
opposition of the oxlsting monopoly that has stood practically unchanged for
twonty years. All tho toxtbooks havo been furnished by ono corporation, except a
spollor published by another firm, at their highest printed retail prices. Tho final
round in tho prolongod strugglo for textbook roform In Oregon was fought out
last December and Govornor Geer mndo his appointments in January, 1001. the
Commission nnmod gavo genoral eatisfatction atH lias not been criticised as mado
up In tho interest of any publishing house, or to prolong or protect tho oxlsting
contract, but la considered composed entirely in tho interest of roform. On th0
second Monday tn July tho Oregon Stato Textbook commlhsion meets at the
Stato Capitol to adopt textbooks tor tho public schools. This commission Is
composed of Harvey W. Scott, editor of tho Orcgonlan; Win. 8. Ladd, bankor,
of Portland; W. S. Oolvlg, lawyer, oi Jacksonville; P. S. Campbell, Prosldont of
tho Monmouth Normal school; 0. A. Johns, lawyot, Baker City. Theso flvo
gcntlomon will hoar presentations of tho merits of textbooks by tho publishers
and agents at tholr ofllco in tho Stato Houio and at tho end of flfteon days will
make such adoption as bmhis In tholr opinion best for tho schools and the pooplo.

This is tlio most important commission of an educational character that has
over been constituted in Oregon, It Is important notalono because of tho abuses
to wldch tlie toxtbook businoss Is liable, but bocauso tho pcoplo havo been j ay
ing mora inonoy for textbooks than tho pooplo of other States and havo not had
as good books as other statos. Tho prlco and durability o( toxtbooks aro Import-
ant. The deinond of tho times, and tho compotltivo conditions of udoptlon which
tho Daly bill attempts to socuro, should work toward doepor and better printed
and better bound toxtbooks. Moro important than prlco is tho litorary, moral
and othical quality of tho books adopted,

Jlooks that will not rob tho parents pockotbooks, or blind tho eyoB of children
sro important. But books that teach Bound principles, make for culture and
roflnomont, for boudiI morals and humanity, aro far moro Important logardluss
of price. Thoro is a wolUfoundod belief that tho present aorios of textbooks do
not produco writers or thinkers, do not stimulate the oreativo faculllos. Those
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AN Idea Into tils hcid. hard to set It
This year Its Vests-bet- ter humor

'It, Mother, and ict your boy a Vest-Sui- t - It's
the easiest wiy. Fancy mixed Worsted and
Cheviot, Blue Sent), Oxford mixed Cheviot,
$2.00 to $7.50; all aires. 9 to 10 years.
Some have Vests with embroidered dots. :t ;:
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Tho People's Clothiors. and Furnishers 1267 Commornlal St. Halom.
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"flr This Draws Clio Haft,

Adtlid Traction

aro qualities tho coimhUsloh will do woll tobefirin tnlnd as woll as commorclal
6onsldora lions,

following editorial with hoadlltics on the Textbook Heforin from tho
papor edited by Harvoy 8cott, tho head of tho Oregon Textbook commission is
submitted as a matter of history!

From tlio !)Allr Portland
June 23, iswf
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SCHOOL BOOKS.

so Mxpenslvo
Imaglno.

as Many

Uvcn a Clean Sweep Would Not He a
Heavy Uurdon on Patrons-Ho- mo

Docks Must Go.

Parents and teachers aro greatly In-

terested in tho work to bo done by tho
J Stato Text-Bo- ok Commission next
month. Among many tnoio is a vague
fear that sweeping changes will be mndo
in the schools of the state. Others fear
that not change enough u ill be madu.
Teachern who tear for loo radical action
do not rolish tho prospect of being
obliged to familiarize themselves with
now books. It is caster for them to
stick to tho books they havo grovn up
with, irrespective of tlio morit of tho
works. Parents who think the cost of a
completo chango would he very great aro
inclined to urge the retention ot as
many oi tho present serieB as can bo tol-
erated, ovou though othor books of su-

perior merit might be offered. With tho
parents it is largoly a question of ex
ponso.

Tho public at largo has a very Iniulo-quat- o

idea of the coast of school books
in this Btato. This, in a measuro. lias
arisen irom wnu statements mane

tho profits and nowor o! tho
concern thatnow Bupplles practically all
the books used in Oregon, and from the
fact that tho public does not havo tho
means of getting nccurato information
iri Htn otilitawit It la 1nnurti liAtnAtmt

that Icbs than 100,000 children attend
tho public Bchools of tho stato, There
is crodiblo authority for tho statement
that yearly sales oi school books do not
exceed $55,000. This is about
CO cents per yoar per pupil,
including high school and

books, These lattor aro nbovo
the ovorago in price, bo the cost of books
usou in the ordinary graded and un-
graded schools In tho state, bolow tlio"
high school, Is materially loss than 00
cents per yoar for each pupil. This,
however, is aftor the stato is ouco fully
stocked. It would cost much moro than
this to put In ii full supply of new books
at onco. without any onset or allowance
for old books oxchangod. And ovou with
tho usual oxchango allowance (lie cost
of golting the stato Blocked with now
textbooks' would some what exceed tlio
annual cost of keeping up tho supply
without an oxchango privilege This
extra cost, however, would bo much less
than is probably supposed.

If a clean Mwoep should bo mado, if all
tho old surles should be diecatded and
entirely now books udopted by thu utat
board, tho cost to tho pooplo of tho state
would not bo heavy, for tho reason that
tho new contractors would bo obliged to
allow a liberal credit for old hooks ex.
changed for new ours. In tho Btato of
Washington only hooka that can bo used
again, that aro practically now, were re-
ceived in exchange No Mich limit or
modiilcallon Ib permitted Oregon, tho ox
chango price being particularly dollned
hb "the price tho pupil must pay for a
now book when ho surrenders an old
book upon thu same subject and of tho
tamo grade, heretofore legally adopted
by the State Board of Education and In
actual or contemplated use in tho public
schools of Oregon." 'Iliero is nothing to
require mat mo out books no in good
condition. In Washington the law r- -
luirw; mm mo excimiiKO prlco of a book

should not exceed one-fift- tho contract
retail prlco; that Is, that tho old hook
turned In should stand for four-fifth- s the
' ?;.tno mvr uook nd only the

timer nun ueou no paid Hi etHi. In Ore-uo- n

the Bxohuugu prlco is left with the
loxt-IJo- ok Commission to arrange, and
It lu one of tho important duties of the
commission. t, i - .4

All the books required i by a pupil in
the public schools ot Oregon In his en-
tire school life, from the primary grade
up to but not including the High School,
do not cost, at present prlceH, to exceed
flJ. II 11 child complete this course ineight ycars.tho average cost is l 60 per
year for hooka. This Is on thy suppo.!-Ho- n

that ho gets all his Looks now. Asa matter of fact, howovor.a largo propor-
tion pf tho school children oi the statuget tho books their brothers or sistersused and passed. This saving In pnul-ou- t

families Is a largo element In bring
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ing tho annual cost of school books in tho
state down from a figure near $160,000.
as it would bo if every school child had
brand now books, to llko
f 55,000. Another reason why tho fact is
so far bolow tho rough estimate is that
lower-grad- o pupils, for which tho cost of
books is small, greatly exceed in num-
ber those of the higher grades, which use

extonsivo books.
Now, If tho retail prlco oi ft book be,

for example, fixed at $1 under stato con-
tract, it does not follow that overy school
child in tho stato requiring such book
must pay f I In cash for it If that were
true, as so many pcem to believe, tho
cost of changing n series of text-boo- ks

would bo great, so groat that public sen
Unient would hardly annrovo thodiscsnl.
Ing of any old book if its quality woro at
all tolerahle. Hut chango of text-boo- ks

moans but a Blight extra cost to school
pntrrns; indeed, it may mean no extra
cost nt all. In 1805 11 new and superior
geography was offered to suporseqo tlio

inferior series thon in use.
which wbb offered for and
tho new book was offered froo in ox
chango. This would havo glvon a now
two Ic or an old and ono without nuy
additional and tho chango
from poor to good books would not hsvo
cost tho school patrons h cent. This
liberal offer wbb not accepted and tho
old and inferior books wero
and continued in sorvico until tho pas-sag- o

of tho present law, since which time
these havo bnen largely re--
ureu ami supcrBoucu uy bettor ones,

and sold by tho samo com
pany, however. In many of tho schools
of tho stato, Montelth'fl
havo been bo tho Now
Natural.

Sluco tho preseut text-boo- k law was
enacted, iu 1800, tho school books then
In uso in tho Btato under contract havo
bcou continued onlv by aufforanco or
common consont Tin ro has been no
law to prevent any district or school ad-
option and using any hooka it might bo-sir- e.

Thero has boen a general
to chango bnotcs, howovor, for

tho short period boforo thoro would bo
another lecal adoption by tho Btato.

If a completo chango wero to bo made
this year and books to tho amount of
$160,000 should be requirod to stock tho
schools of tho stato it would not mean
that parents of Oregon would havo to
put up f 160,000 for now books at tho
opening of tho Fall torm of school. Tho
oxchango prlco would cut this sum down
to n moro fraction. By
their books not In uso tho actual cash
outlay for the now ones would
bo fllO.OOO to f loss than
$50,000. The sum would dopond on tho
bargain mado by tho state board. Thus
tho extra cost of an entire chango in the
series of school books, a clean swoop,
would cost the parents of tho Btato loss
than 60 cents for each school diiild, pro-ha- ps

not moro than 26 cents. It Is not
Impossible to imaglno that better books
might bo worth this small sum.

It being true that a completo change
would not linposo a heavy burden on tho
school patrons of tho stato, It follows
that thoro need bo 110 alarm folt on tho
score of tholr coat, for any changes tho
state Is likely to make. It
must l)o supposed that any change mndo
Will 1)0 for tho boni'lll nf thu mul
tlio cost to tho patrons will bo ono of tho
elomenta bearing on tho Thoro
Is room for much In Oro.
gon text-boo- ke, which is admittod oven
by thoso who supply them, and changes
aro expected. Tho Montoith

tho Fish arithmetic!) mul Dm H.mn- -
ooriiui writing books, it is generally con-
ceded, must go. Thero is also consldo- r-
unio criticism of tho Maxwell grammars
and thu Barnes readers. What adoptions
shall bo made in their place cannot, of
course, bo now known. All these mat-
ters are entirely of tho
methods of old or future contractors.

HAPPILY

Tho National has been re-
duced In al.u and will probably potor-ou- t

about tho middle of July. It has
never sized up t ho situation or been
equal to tho there is for

an opposition organ nt tho
national Capital. It bus not boen pa-rlot- lo

Nothing that tho
could do but It must prosent a vllo
aHpcct of tliu matter. Now there aro

Knife can be lined up
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Pain iu the head and back is a form
of suffering with which so many women

r Often this nam is osso- -
Ulb jsia"
ciated with nervousness, sleeplessness
and loss of appetite. The cause of such
suffering Is generally to be traced to
derangement of the womanly function,
or a diseased condition of the lelicatc
womanly organ.

Iu sucli cases 111c ncuuu u m. it.c
Favorite Prescription Is marvelous In
the prompt rebel of pain and permanent
cure of disease. It regulates the peri-- o

lie function, dries disagreeable drains.
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures fcmnle weakness. It cures when
all other means have been tried in vain.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, fret. All correspond-...,,.- ,.

(a lipid ns strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Uuffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
physicians, has cured more than half a
million women.

I wa a Brent sufferer for lx years nncl doc-

tored all the time with a number of different
phyMclan. but did not receive any .benefit,"
writes Mrs. Oeoree Soeden, of 4l Honda Street,
Baelnaw (South). Mich. "One day at t was
reading a lwixr I saw your advertisement, and,
although I had Riven up all hope of ever RettinR
better, thought would write to you. When t
received your letter, tellliiR me what to do. I
commenced to take your I'arorlle Prescrip-
tion aud follow your advice. I have taken ten
bottles In all, also five vlali of the l'leasnnt
Pellets.' Am now regular atter having mliwed
two years and suffered with pain In the head
ntnl Wlc I was so nervous, could not eat or
sleep. Now I thank you lor my recovery,- -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant l'cllcts cure
iousnesa.

bll--

pome good things done oven by a party
you do not belong to, but thoro 1b noth-
ing tho liryan administration could havo
dono had it gono into power but the
Watchman would havo called it inspired
from on high, and thoro has bcon noth
ing donp the past flvo years by tho Ml-Ki- nley

administration that baa mot
nith its approval. This ia 011 tho old
theory oi blackening tho opposition and
tt iiiicwaaning your own side. It la not
credltablo to tho IntclllKenco of this ago.
Such politico la a back numbor. Tho
pooplo have advanced beyond that kind
of feudalism and moeslmck.'clnnnlBhnesa'
when my party is alwaya right and tho
othor fellow's party is alwaya wrong. Aa
an organ of Mr. Bryan, tho Walchma
did that gentleman an injuatlco by its
low-styl- o cartooiiB and antiquated attl- -

tudo 011 national politics, and by crying
down all that tho McKinlny did or un
dertook to do. It ia barely possible
that Mr. Bryan if elected President
would havo mado mistakes and put
men in positions of trust who would
have disgraced him and Ills party.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It Is Free of Dandruff It Grows
Luxuriantly.

Hair preparations and dandruff cures,
an 11 rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when
not diseased, grows naturally luxuriunr-ly- .

Dandruff ia the causa of ulno-tenth- s

of all hair trouble, and dandruff ia
caused fiy a germ. The only way to euro
dandruff is 1 kill thogurm, and, so far,
the only hair preparation that will dob!.
tlvely destroy that germ is Nowbro'sl
Horplcldo absolutely harmless, free I

from urease, sediment, dvo matter or
dangerous drugs. It allays itching in- -.
Bluntly: makes Iiair lmossv and soft ns
silk, "Destroy tho cause, you romovo
tho effect" dandruff.

JOURNAL

Tho Saloni Journal seomn to think that
tho last legislature was anout as bad as
G. W. Davis in holding up the state for
a good many thousands of dollars for
uhoIobs clerk hire. Ex.

Yes, they sworo to false accounts,
raised bills, took thousands of dollars
that did not belong to them, an J havo
not even folt ashamed enough to leuvo
tlio stuto.

Tho Boor war Is costing Great Britain
a milliou dollars a day.

&

Mark Hauna lu tho saddle for his last
faco in Ohio.

2 There Is a Class or People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Iteccutly thero has beeu placed In all
this Krocery stores a new preparation
culled GKAIN-O- , mado of pure
Krulun, that takes tho placo of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives
It without distress, and but fow can
tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over A ns much. Children may drink
It with great benoflt. 15 cts. nud 25
cts. per package. Try it. Ask for
UUAIK-O- .

Always settlne them up free.
What?
"Bee Line Busrelcs."

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver.

For Sale or Rent.
Twenty Ave aoro tract of land, sixteen

aores orchard with heavy crop prunes
aud cherries. Apply to John H. Scott,
Salem, Oro. jj in

Remember the Mitchell Bicycle.

"Tickets will be on eal Jiilv Hr. a...i
4th, good for return up to July oth. in.
elusive, uetweou all jwiuts on Oregon
Lilies, at ono faro for tho round trip.
Don't fail to take advantage of tills onportunlty to visit vour friaml. iJr..i
celebration will bo held at different
points on our lines." n iu jt

An A. No. 1 young cow, fresh, also ayearling heifer, grade Jersey, for sale
v, cop. u. i-

-, Livingstone, North oOhapman'o comer, near Harden Koad

Investigate
Mower.

0 22 Bl

draw cut Champion

Royal Insurance Co.

mrrUu wbieJi It at my
vtoti and will take pea,ro ih.VlSl

...v. nu nave lor Ba a. !present with T. A. Idveslay A Oo!

U
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It is 8,000 Miles Long.
The Burlington Route ranks among the

greatest of the world's railroads.
Over 8,000 miles long; employing 3500

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend moro
than half way across the continent and earn-

estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE heyond.

HJmmj Sheldon, Agent,

Stark Oro.

H jfew facte
There are moro bicycles being ridden today than evor before
Tho American llicyc'.o Co. makes 05 per cent, of tho bicycles mado in tlio

nit : h ml udiug all tho leading makes. There best wheels

COLUMBIAS, SPAULD1N0S, HARTFORDS AND VEDETTES

Arc mado in tho Pope factory, in Hartford, Connecticut. . n
Tlio fastest mile ever ridden on a circular iracu was rumen uy j:,iiu,u .,.,. .....u

on a Columbia clialnless.
Toddlo Ed warila rodo 260 coneecutivo centuries on a Chaiiilcss. 1 liia

record has never been approached on any other wheel.
Tho dynomotor shows thu. the Columbia and Hartford chain models possess

tho highest efficiency ever reached with the chain gear. Columbias ami Hart-ford- s

aro equipped with tho llnoet fittings obtainable.
Wo rent new wheels at reasonable prices. Wo have nil kinds of smiilrle'. 0

sell on osy terms. Wo take old wheels In trade, We have old wheels ut your
own prices.

OTTO J. WILSON
- '. '-- --T
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Frank K. GriBwold's Pavilion Railroad Undo Tom's Cabin Co. will Kxhiblt ot
Salem, Wednesday, July 3. This company carries forty pooplo, a carload of
beautiful special scenery and mechanical effects. One of tho finest bands and
orchestras on road. This company has been organized at an actual coat ol f 20.-00-

and should not bo confounded with othor companies playing this
J'lcCU

Admission 25 cents, Children 15 cents.
Location of tentcornerof Commorclal and Hellovno streets.

TO OUR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Some tlmo ago Tiik Daily Jodii.vai.

reduced its price to mail subscribers from
CO cents to 30 cents per month Cash In
Advance. This was dono to save book- -
keoplng and oxponso of collectors, and
tho subscribers are given the benefit of

tho reduction in prico . Such subscrib-

ers should not expect to get tlmo on tho
paper, and as thoy get tho benefit of the
reduced prico they should not expect it.
Thoro ia tho further advantago about
this syatom of not having a bill piled up
against you. A notice is sent out boforo
subscriptions oxplre, and should bo
promptly observed.

Your Best Friend.
Tlio good people of Salem enjoy oneuxury that thoy don't fully realize,but all who know of her merila fully an'

,IDI liicomunuiu services, i(el
! maue to am. U. II. Walker,of the balem Dyo Works, who is always

Lie first person thought of when there
,s.,u l"fy on nana, alter a picnic,
when there is grease to remove or other
uioumuenuura 10 wipoout ot wearinc an.pearal. At that establishment you canget auything set to rights, from a pairof soiled gloves, to the most elaborateeiikgown. A geutleman can got histrousers creased, his hat cleaned or hisWllOlo Sllit reltivenatml tr. o..(. .i!,,,,.., , ,, sui. mjj

weol a I'ortandiibe h, had a glass of citric acid lemoande
?SSf.r hnmi' ,lre.nd it Mas

0
tlut t0 the vilest

tbo IfreVeLUL0un't Average.... .no juuui.' iuiin wnr.
pa ratedthe careless uc; thought itwouldako his month's
but to tho r ureal i.mri0Jtoxrl.1 &...."
w oitKl t e dress to it, or.giua Iwautyand cleanliness, And so it goes.

bL P6ff, df "'"""'rations b.?
the kinu a step mother ia tlV
balem Steam Dye Works.

CASTOR I Afor Infants and Children.
e Kind You Hava Always Bought

"ears the ftf VM--
.

V rA6ifiS'fc.

A. C. General
Cor. Third and Sts., Portland,

Columbia

v

an x J " h

the

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of the city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 211.

DISQUE A HOMYKR

Rocky

Mountain
Limited

and

"""MSjWI

Is

luxur-
ious Rock
Island train

1dVhr!:,"",9bo,ee',olotaJo Spring,,., mm vuicbho.

JPnl(
Colorado Sprines
at 1:30 P ML., arriving in
Chicaco at 7 p. at ..o
day onlv nut
llinkino ., . ,i.

evening trains from Chicago for allpoints east; connectimr at OmnlmKith

name

i,eavim
ovory

with

morning trains for MinnBarmlini
St.

of

mill. Wmt w...:
Personally Condncted vT0:,fc. """ ,2
cars via the Groat Scenic Lino; from pa-cfl- o

Coast points to Chicago without

Great Rock isi.inri RnntA
Write for par;iculars

A. U. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
250jVIJerSt..Portlni.Ore.

Reduced Rates"
Arc now in enect to Uuffalo, New

American Kxpoaition?

ii ,
" "

i

York.

ii so no not buy tickethave
your until voninvestigated tho wrvloe of i.linois Centra railroa.l

,no '

rilX.""i"o)Mco""K"""J'5;:
MruuBi lounet cars fromcoast to Boston via Buffalo.
ii you win send 15 centa in

top overs, eto, will be
"iMitHi ny
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the new

and

dav

ono nin,
nlncn

also

B. II.Tnu.,n..

Pun- -

Pacillc

142 Third St., PorUand On

i

FOR

9 a. m.
Tla

9 p. in.
tin

Fast Mall
6 p. iu.

via
Sp ikalia

Dally
exjopt

uoutiou

artaacSn rtwnrhfr

Rtr&vHIi

and
DKi'AUT

Chicago
Portland
RpccUl

Hunt-
ington

"TtTaiitfo"
Express

Ilitut-lugto- u

"HtTPaui""

Sunday

Saturday

Portland.

)AWo Afa
oijuauN

SHomrr.iiviP

union Pacific
com III(inland Or.

Satl !.nlr, Denver.
Woltli. Omabs.
uiir, Loin, Uilcakn

llnnri.p
Worth, Omnlm, Kansiii
L'iU.yt. Uilll. hlrm...
mul Kant,

wan! wirfin!o!riv,7jnr
tipoknnc. Wallace, Pull-
man, MIIIH'M"1I
Paul, Diiliith.Mlhtankiu
Chicago, and Kiist.

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
no cnnage or cars

Through tickets East viu all
liont mid rail, via Portland.

HI(;M

OCKAN AMD RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

8 p. ra.

8. p m.

IU 11. tn.

hi,

All tailing dales subject
clisngo

For Sail Frai'dsco
Ball eycry days.

COLUMMA niVKIt
'In Astoria and Way

Landings.

rial,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem for PortUad and way

laadlnts. Moaday, Wednesday and Friday
a.m., Tuesday, Thurjlay aai iSiturday

For Independence, Albany andi.Corvallls.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
For Independence. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 4:30 p.m.

Through tickets East via rail boat and
rail via Portland. Ticket office city dock,

THAYER. Aecnt
Salem, retoo.

South and East
VIA

Souk in Pacific Co,
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leavo Salem for Portlaud and way
stations at 5:40 m. 7:54 m. and
4:58 m.
I.v
Lv Balora.

A.liUni,
Ar 8cramcnto
Ar Hsu Francisco- .-
ArOgden.
Ar Denver
Ar Kama, "Uy
Ar Chicago.. .. .

las Augolca.
Kl I'sto

Ar Fort Worm.
Ar CltyofMoztco..
at .

Now Orlcans.
WMhlnRton.,

Now Vork

,

11 IK KB
F oin I
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.. .1. . T 'h.
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6

8:80
.11.-0-

.12.55
6.00
7:43

6:54
O;so

7:42
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0O0
6:30

11:30

6:30
6:42

12;10

AltttlVK

or

ex,

at to
at 7

m.

at 4 p. m.

all or

E. T.
1

a. , a.
p.

Ar

.,
Ar
Ar

Ar
Ar
Ar

A M
A If
A M

- 1 M
P M

A M
A M
A M
A M

2.1 p
P M
A M
A M

7;. A M
P M
A M
P M

4 p. m

t p.

a

0

1 M
10.83 P V
12:36 P V

A II
AM

U
A U

736 A M

AM
A U
P M

6:30 A M
11:10 A M
7.00 M
6:30 P M

A M
12:10 (

Pullman and Tourists cara on both
trains. Chair carB Sacramento to Ogden
nnd Paso, and tourist cars to Cfifcago,
St. Louis, Now Orleans aud Washington.

Connecting at San Frandisco with bov
ornl Btoamahip linoB for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippinos, Control and
South America.
Soo agent at Station, or oddross

0. H. MARKHAM, 6. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME .CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqulnns

Train leavea Albany 12:60 p. ra
Train leavea Corvallis.... luop. m
Train arrives Yaqulna . C:55 p. m.

No. 1 Keturnln:
Leaves Yaqulna 0 a. m,
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a. m,
Arr,v,C8 Albany 12:13 p.m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Loavoa Corvallis 12 :00p. m.
Leaves Albany l:3dp.ui.
Arrives Detroit 6:20 n. m

4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 5.30 a m,
Arrives Albany 10:30 u.m,
Arrives Corvallis 11 :I5 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 between Albany and

Coyallls, Tuesday), Thursdays and Sat
urdays only. All othor (rains dally ex-

cept Sunday,
Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany in

tlmo to connect with tljo 8. south
bound, at woll as Riving two or three
hours In Albany before departure of B.
P. Aorth bound train for Portland.

IralnNo. 2connocta with tho 8, P.
west side train at Corvu Crossing
Independence, McMIun 'e all
points north to Portland.

J.Tunjjui, Edwi.n Sto.w,
Agent, Albany. Manager.

"The Best of
Everythinp,,

Ijikp.

No.

and

laawordtMs UlUof
Passeorer service

via.

8:30

4:85
8:45

0:16

8:30

8.06
6:00

C:ll

Kl

P.

Mi for

the

The Northwestern Line
8 TrainB dully botweon St. Paul

and Chicago comprising the latest
Pullman Sleepers, Peorloss Dining Cars,

Library and Observation
roe Kecllning Cars.

h2?& &SIW Tr,a "THE WESTp
Runs every day or the yeir

Finest Train uccMcuiMea
111 thA WnrU Steam

To

Cars,
Chair

MOHTII

llestel

Chicago By. Daylight
Tho Badger State Express,

the finest Day Train running
between St.Paul and Chicago

Via the Short Lino. Connec
tiona from the West made via

Tho Northern Pacific, Great
Northorn, Canadian Pacific

This is also the best line between
Omaha, St. Paul and

All Afents sell tickets Via,
"The Worth-wester- n line."

W. II, MEAD. II. L.SISLER.
C. A. T A

Three Day Excursion Rates
OX THE C. A K. II. K.

tiundajr

A

P

Salem

; social round trip rate of fJ.50 trow
i h i iui n inniiii a s s lis.. tr,- Mian srii nuw

toTe,Si3StotITfl nVlH Dethasb'loffeon lb.
F0"'alli8 & Eastern Rail road for

,or flehing nartlea. .
.

I lAlrulQ aa.I Ai.. UfllilPiiaVN BU

ttSST2!!2a aC rf,UrniD8 Momlargiving threoday. hi
conueotiun?. of'VoJwl aSoit and recre;

otieeriully hu. tion. Good hotel accomodations at JI
Cltv. RsiM kIixtm on,i TWmitat re
onable rates. No special order necesryi
tickota on sale at the ticket office.

6 24 Srfl

'a in.

72

iu.

Minneapolia.

A


